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(,U)\ll'.' .Jl'C;L'L..\ R L TU.\ IO R.': :\ R E PORT OF FOU R C:\SE

J.

L.

D. .

D1LL,

~I. D.• and
~I. D.••

BoL ST\O,

Four p,1tient-. ha\e been seen and rreare<l becau,e of tumors of the middle
e,1r .1r1,ing from the glomu, jugularis. Two of these tumors were far advanced
"hen ti,-...r ...een; the other rwo were of cornparat1\•elr recent origin.

C, e I.

52+132 I. B. Female, white, aged 23.

11 1s.r
.\r the time of the fir,t vi"iit her chief complaint was of "trouble with the ri gh t
ear for the pa,t ti,·e year,." ~ he stated that about five years prior to her initial
, i,it h~ <le\'elope<l trouble with rhe right ear which was mainly a "plugged-up"
ftel1mi, .m<l "a"' a,-.oc1ared with pregnanC)' . At time\ she noted a discharge from
the right e,1r which re,embled liquid wax. For the previous two years she noted
p;1in around the right rn:htoi<l region and generally <lid not feel well. There had
hccn ;\ cough for rhree week.., and a Im,.., of 14 lb in weight. H earing had become
poor in the right ear.
(;cncral phy ... 1cal e amination wa.., negative. T he right ear canal was clean.
l'he drum wa.., red and swollen in the J)()\terior quadrant, and there was a hea pedup ;1re., on the Aoor of the canal close ro the drum. There was definite ma,roid
tendcrnc,,. ~ -ray, of the m:1,roid, wen: negative for destruction. The patient
",1' pl.u:ed on ... ulfadu11ne.

P.wcnt reported ,he lrnd Je..,,;,, <li,comfort in the ear. On e-<amination it appeared
thJt thtre

".1, le..-. redne , of the ear drum.

I !- 4'1
She did not return for appro,imately fourteen months. At that time she compl.11ned of in;1h1lit to "lwallow which had heen present for three days and swelling
.rnd thickcnmg of the tongue for one week. The right ear drum was red. The
tonscuc \\;1, atrophied on the right ,ide with a Ueviation to the right on protru,ion._
There "·'' ,;tf!'(inc.t of the ,oft palate on the right. There was also tenderne,, ol
rht: ril(ht ma,to1d. On \. -ra y the mastoid ell outline was not clear. There ,,a,
h.1,inr and an .1re.1 of dt:,truction inferior to the canal. The petrou.., :tpice,
\\Crc "di shown .rnd nothing unu,ual ,i..1"1 noted. The hearing telit !',howed a condw.:tl\t' dt:.1fnt:, nf rhe right e.ir. . pinal Huit! ,,a.., negative .
• ..,,,~1n,.1n Ch1r(, 1)1, 1Jk>n t•I Otol.tr) n'l'nlnlt\.
••\

It

llt')t'COf1, l)1\1M(•nolOtt•l.1nncolo1t\.

111

c ~J-49
:\. right radi cal mastoidectomy was done. The correx was intact; the cell walls
\\e re intact, but the bone was soft. :\s the cells were opened a serous di',charge
pulsated from the deeper cells. There was a rumor of the middle ear found with a
dih 1sence of the Aoor. There was profuse bleeding. Pathological diagno-.is wa,;;
~lu mu.:; jugularis tumor •

.11-39
'= -rays showed a large defect in the region of the right jugular foramen with
smoorh margins and comparative denseness. It was suggestive of a slowly expanding, non-invasive le~ion.
5-! 1-49
rhe mastoid was reopened, at which time rhe ma,roid rip, the posterior canal

v. .111 , and the floor of the middle ear were removed . The facial nerve was e,posed
anJ pushed aside and some tissue was removed. Because of the very profuse
hkeJ ing the tum or could not be removed. During the operation the carotid wa..,
pmched off, as was the internal jugular, by finger pressure but we were unable tO
cont rol the bleeding of the rumor.
Pa thological report read " Between the bony trabeculae there is fibrous tissue
fur the most part infiltrated with tumor. Some pressure necrosis of bone. The
par rern of the growth of the rumor in the bone indic:1tes an in filtrative capacity.
Bone dest ruction apparently nor enti rely expansible."
l'he patient had a marked facial paralysis. There was good faradic response
and though there never was complete recovery there was gradua l improvement
of rhe paralysis. There was likewise a left sided body paralysis, due to possible
thrombosis of the postero-inferior cerebellar artery, from which she made a slow
recovery.

8-5-49
'- -ray therapy was begun. She received this daily until 10- 14-49.
11-12-49
There was still some residual paralysis of the left side of the body.
2.1r,.52
Patient did not return to the hospital until this dare. There wa\ a continuing
facial weakness, difficulty in swallowing, regurgitation of food and it was folt that
generally her progress was poor.

5-9-52
\"entricu logram was normal.

.\.12-54
There was another lap!tt between vi its. \\'hen patient returned she had ..ome
increase in pain in the right arm and increase in clr,phagia. X-rays 'thawed "-Ome
113

increa,e m the de,truct1on of the ma,to1d and adjacent bones.
in ,mall fractional do~es was begun.

A course of X-ra \l

1,_,_54
Patient wa admitted ro the hospital because of ''smothering attacks'' a nd
... hortne , of breath. Ph)'slcal examination and laboratory tests were all with ·n
normal l11n1t.... Patient was discharged feeling fairly well.

CO\/,\/ f.NT:
This woman 1s our younge,t patient, with onset of ..,ymproms at the age of 18
}·ear"i. She i, ..,rill living with tumor involvement of the right ear for over twelve
year,. She ha.., difficulty in swallowing and there is evidence of involvement of the

\ 11 , \ ' Ill , IX , X and XII cranial nerve;.
(ase II.

1,~3952 E.K.

Female, negro, aged 65.

J.22-52
This p,1t1ent tir'.'>t con..,ulted us with the chief complaint of "nose bleed°'." !--ihc
"a' admitted on the medical ser\'ice at that time because of severe epi,ra 1,.
Iler P•"t h1st0r)' re\'caled that since 192(, .. he had had trouble with her left e.u.
J'here "''1"' a "bu111ng and bubbling" noi..,c at rhe onset, and ,he put objects into
the ear in order to ,cop the noi,e. She <le\·eloped pain in the left ear and her local
phy"c1an inci..,ed the drum. Thi, wa, followed by considerable bleeding. The
ear cont111ued to dr:11n and "a lump" wa, noted in the left ear canal. In 1945 , he
dcn!lopcd ,1 par,dy,i, of the left side of the foce .
.\1 rhc t1me uf her e,amination on 3-22-5:! leucOC) re count wa:... 15,flOO \\1th
XJ', poh nuclear cell~. The lefr auditory canal was filled wirh a tumor whic.:h
"·•' to\ere<l \\Ith ,ktn. There \\a, a ..,oft flucruanr S\\elling over the left m,1,ru1J,
t\goma ;111d p,1rotid .irea,. .\ \\hitei,h, purulent material came from the canal
hchind the tumor ma". \. -r,1y, ,ho\, ed the right ma,roid to be pneumat11ed
.rnd norm.ti. l'here \\ere ..,cJeroric ch,rnge ... Ill the left ma,roid and ...ome decrea,e in
the di,1111etcr of the left auditory c,rnal.

4 1-5~
.\ radu.::.11 ma,toidenomy \\ ,1, done. The ma ... roi<l corre"< was mt.act. It hied
prufu,eh.
l'he rumor h,u.l 1m·a<led the entire ma,toid ca\'ity. The po,terior
l:,lll;d "·'II ".1, de ... tru,·ed and the middle car and canal were tilled with the rumor.
I here \\,I p.uri,11 de,truction of the anterior can,11 \\,111 1 and lll\'a,1on of the neck
.md p.1rot id .1rc.1 hy the rumor ma,,. Prorru"on of rhe tumor wa ... noted in the
n,1 ,ph.1n n throu'th rhe orifice of the eu,rach1:m rube.

-t, .5~
\ r.1\ ot tht' pc.:trou, rc\·ealed der111ncrali,.1rion and hon~ defect along the
me.: h.11 ponu,n ol the perrou, hone on rhc left \\Ith irn-ol\'ement of rhe fl oor of rhc:
... lu\ .rnd po rrnor t(,,,.1 and e tcn,ion int<> the ma,roid region.
I I~

4-~-52

Her postoperative course having been uneventful she was discharged from the
ho1.,piral. X-ray therapy was advised 1 but patient refused further treatment of
anv sort and did not return ro the hospital.
C0.\1.\/ENT:
In this case the symptoms of left middle ear involvement were present for
twe nty-six years. In this rime there was invasion of the mastoid, parotid gland,
pe trous portion of the temporal bone and destruction and apparent involvement
of t he Aoor of the medial and posterior cranial fossa.
\ Ye have been unable to contact this patient for any a<ldition:il follow-up.
Ca e Ill. 680217 E.K. Female, white, aged 43.
5-'.!~-51
This patient's initial complaint was headache.
he was admitted to the
pital on the Neurosurgery service with a tentative diagnosis of brain tumor.
wa, rather vague about the onset of the headache, and was only able to date
,ome six to eleven weeks previously. There was no antecedent history other
an a track of dizziness.

hosShe
it to
tlrnn

5~1 1-52
The lefr ear drum was found to be discolored. There was no perforation noted,
but there was a peculiar fullness in the upper and posterior portion. The tongue
v.a, atrophied and there was deviation to rhe left on protrusion. .Audiometric
examination revealed a marked deafness of the left ear. Neurological examination
showed a mild papillederna bilaterally; there was paralysis of the left side of the
tongue and mild left focial weakness as well. X-rays revealed extensive lyric lesion
o( the left petrous. A diagnosis of glomus jugularis tumor was made.
6-2-52
At the time of operation by the neurosurgeons a reddish gelatinous tumor in the
left suboccipital region was found which bled profusely. Pathological report conhrmed the diagnosis of glomus rumor.
1-9-53
Patient expired after a gradual down-hill course. There was evidence of intracranial extension. Post-mortem was denied.

CO\/\/ENT:
The histor)' is short in this case, with symptoms of less than a year and death
due to an intracranial extension of the tumor.
115

lase J\·.

~45n P.G. Female, "hite, aged 55.

11-5-4
\\ hen fin,t ,ecn hr m, m the clinic her principal complaint was of tinnitu .
I xamanation at that rime w:1s ent1relr negath·e and her hearing was normal.

9_-_49
On her return ro rhe clinic ,he compl.11ned of a "thumping sensation in the left
ear." Thi, "a"' more or less S)'nchronou" with her heart beat. In addition there
wa, an occa,ional mild pain and a "plugged up" feeling in the left ear.
Fxaminarion revealed the left ear canal tO be clean i ear drum was intact. There
redne.., of rhe inferior quadrant of rhe drum, giving the impression of something being present behind it. There w,tc., no edema of the eu,tachian tube or
orifice. Tapping of the mastoid produced a hollow sound on the left wh,ch
"'' entirely different from that produced on tl1t: right. The X-rays were negative.
\H ite blood count was 7,650.
\\-3\

5-1-51
She ,,·as seen again, complaining that the tinnitus still persisted and that she
ha<l noted more fullness of the left ear. Th e audiometric exami n:1tion at that tune
rc,·ealed slight diminution in hearing bilaterally. X-rnys o f mastoid were aga111
negatl\'e,

5-19-51
After admis ... ion to the hospital a si mpl e mao,roidccromy was done. No infecmm
Pathological diagno,;,io, was
glomm, jugularas rumor.

\\as found to be present; the cell wa lls were intact.

1,.. 4-51

'\. -r•n therap) "a' begun. She received this daily until l>-IH-5:! .

. ,.... 51
The thumping o,en,auon in the left ear wa, Jeo,o, marked, di ... appearing at rune,.
r here ".1, no e,c;.ential ch,rnge in the lefr e,1r on e,am1narion.
1- H-5J
.\udiogr,un reve•tled the hearing ro be unch;1nged.

10-S-5.1
The p.uient ,rated the tmnituo, "·'., mild. There wao, a .,light hi.,sing ,;;oun<l at
time in the car "hich ,he found troubleo,ome.

I- aminottion rc:,·ealed ,light redne,, of the left drum in the inferior quadrant,
The hearing remained about the

du,: to a mall rtJdi,h ma,, l~hind the drum.
.1mc.
llh

C0.\1.\/£.VT:
In this case X-ray therapy wa,;; advised rather than ,urger) in the hope that the
tumor could be controlled. It is our expectation that the patient can outlive the
cumor, with perhaps no increao;e in her symptoms which she at present tolerates
reasonably well.

CONCLUSION:
In summary, we find :di fo ur of these patients were fe111.1le 1 the age at rhe onset
of ,ym ptoms ranging from 18 to 55 years. In common the symptoms were vague
at rhe onset; there was tinnitus, what was described as a "plugged up" feeling, and
n11ld pain in the ear. Because of the mass behind the ear drum it had the appearance of a mild inflammation.

The glomus jugularis tumors are apparently benign, ,pread hr direct continuity
" 1th destruction of bone and involvement of the surrounding structure1, 1 including

rhe central nervous 1,ystem . They are 1.low-gro\,ing, pro<lu ea conducti\'e deaf-

ne..,,, and by de\truction in\'olve the nerves in the surrounding area. This latter
m t urn may produce the symptoms of a jugular foramen ,yndrome.

In the early stages of the disease, X-rays foil to !-.how any de..,truction or involvement of the ear or mastoid. As the rumor progresses there is a di,rinct ha1iness
of the mastoid cells. Still later destruction in the middle ear and in the adjacent
m;1.stoid cells is evident. The growth at times may involve the 11etrous with
C\'idence of de..,truction in this area on X-ray.

It would appear that early in the disease surgery is the treatrnent o f choice.
If confined to the middle ear the tumor may be entirely remo\'ed. Bleeding at
the rime of \urgery j.., profuse and difficult to control. Occ.a1,,ionally the patient
It \hould be noted that profu,e hleeding, either on
paracentesis of the drum or at the time of operation, ,hould be con,idered one
of the diagnostic feature.., of glomus jugularis tumor. \\'ith 1,,urgery the facial
ner\'e may be paraly1ed.
rna y require a rransfu~1on.

I f the growth is exten"iive it cannot be removed in irs entirety by ,urgery. In
this t\'en t X-ray therapy is perhaps the best choice of treatment. Such therapy
In two of our cases it apparently prevented rapid exren,ion of the growth.
may shrink the tumor and may lesson the bleeding.

Prognosis in all cases may be guarded. It is extremely doubtful that the entire
growth can be removed. Life may be prolonged, however, by cnher surgery or
roentgen therapy.
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